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PRESTTIENT'S F{OTES - JUNE 20,201S
by Ed *odriguez

IIt{ MEMORIUM: I finti it very hard to have to r,vrite another column annauncing
the death of Club members. Unfortunateiy two other valued members of the
Sequcia Starnp Club have passed away since my last article in the Chatter.
D*n Freem&n, an enthusiastic stamp callector died after a running battle with
cancer,
He was a good friend to all, helping sut s/herever needed in the $equoia Club and
Penpex Sl'lor+. activities. His memorial service was held on April 3rd. He ra'il} be
sorely missed. Ed lvlorey a lcngtime member of the Sequoia Cluh and very close
personal friend of rrtine whc passed. away in his sieep. It was a very sad April.

The only answer to having an active, vibrant and interesting club are the volunteers
who pitch*in and make it a success. Deapite the continued setbacks by the loes of
Sequoia's members, subntantial Frogress is being rnade by other rnembers stepping
forward to fill the gap"

Tania Ahrens has stepped *p io fili-in far Darlene Hickok as $equoia Lfub Secretary.
Dadene also handed over the reins of the Youth Camrnittee in an orderly
transition. The Carnmittee appointed Riehard Cslen*an as its Chairperson.

The Chatter format has changed and r.t.in be printed in black and white. Layout,
artwork and production rvill be directed by Miriam Thureton and Hank Washauer.

IKOTdINGS:CIIEDUIEEgEI\{g-'ap&TAS
}ULY 13 -John Dusel, JULY ?3'X*Rodriquea,

AUGUST 10 - Live Auctisn, AUGUST 1? - Ficnie
AUGUST 24 - Executive Meeting & A Surpriee by Ed Rodriquez

SEPTEMBER 14 - Swap Meetl Gil Gocdrich, SEPTEMSER ?8'TBA
+#&r, ili.^'ria^^

CTiATTER lr{pffi, .__ _

r- Presidenfslqot€s
2- Seretary nste$,ek*
3- Etves byi!{a*ha
4 - $eqtx*a Library
5- Cabocse by Kristin
6- Addre*s & Ilistrib'uting
If you afe not rec*iving cur e.mail updates send y*ur e-mail addne*s to {hankr*ashauer&yahea.rsrnyou
will receive nstiees ad tile* as a**chments.

., . flfaMF catrprffigArg
Edibr - gl"tfashau€tr

€raphics & Prcdstion - I\i[ Thut$n
noutiry- j. Gireomazzi
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$Eguo,Is, sT&j!{PEI"up ofrlqEss - 2{t10

FR.ISIDilNT - Ed Rodrigcez
VICE PRESI*ENT - |im Giaeomaxzi

SECRETARY - Ilarlene Hickok
Interim Secretary - Tanja Ahrens

TREASURER - Richard Griffone
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CQ|.{?FN$FQ MIITT{,rrEQ Or P$E\.{0ULII{EETFSGS- -*Eil. lltqv &, 1rme.201$
April fft: Ksistin 9atter*on donated her bock'I{estpex'The first 5f yeam" to the club and we had a
mairr malfundion with the trVD player to gi?e a pt€s€t$ation, 6rl we had to get a*quainted s.ith ea{h
other and at each meetings we alss have Silent Stamp Auctions. Attendance u*ually are 35 more or less.
Aprit 27' Feat*red event that night was showing a $ovie of the T{azi Scourge and it impac* cn
philately.
M*y 1* Hank li{ashauer announeed the membership list is upto-date. Silent Auctisn Rules clarified:
If bidding is going on r.nhen bell rings it cantinues u*til finiche{ Richard Coleman is interi* Youth
Chairman and Tania Ahrens is interim Secretary. Alss on May t1: Miriam garre a talk from her stamp
csllertioffi on the '€hrcud of Turin" shcwing ir*erestirg stamps she collected &on her visit to Torino,
Italy 20ffi ttrhs had seen the actrral Shratrd Image of theJesus of Nazarene.
May 25: A test given by John Dusel an philately listed interesting qtrestions on the histogy and the
technical names of certain stautps, etc.

June B: The Laud Auction $aler was lrerlr succssful there were many interesti*g lob sold" Jim Masso
ann*unced a waming and is encotraging to thosa whs is ts $rbmil thair *amp lots for the upconring
Penper Show a popularand sutressful Silent Auction eaeh year Show Date is Dec 4 & t ?$10.
june ?7: Sw*p Meet always a sucress t

Seq*oia Stamp Club is proud that is a ft:ll service staarp club providing:
Silent Aur*ions, Live Auctions, Progranrs, Swap Meets and ?ve give away $1S & $5
prize* at each meetings.
fim Maesc brings inarry Circnit Stamp Bosks to every rneeting far sale.
Leroy brings at each Eft€€tings T$NS sf Scott Catalogs, frour A to Z tc bo$sw and fo
check out. { read page 4 }
Chris Thompson sets up Ccffee, Tea & Csokies faithfuIly at every m*eting.

"STAMP$ - R: U.S".. Ysuth Progr+n
Chairperson - Darlene Hickok

Interim Chairperson - Richard Coleman
{For more infc read "cABoosE" "otr page 5}

c0Mr To o$R ANNUAT SEQUCIIA STAFTP CIUB

"PICNIC' Tuesdayo AUGUST 12
WIIL BE HEID AT BACKOFTHE COMMUNITY CENTHR MEETING SUTLDIh{G

hLAIN MENU A 'BBQ FEAST' ERrfric A SIDE DISH and a Guest i{ you wish.

'lt pC-p*llbl€ LgSAt FTAI*IP SqOWsi'
ASDA SUMh,IER PCSTACE ST.A,MP SHOW - tlJtY 9,1fi & X1

CROWNE PLAZA HOTEL -11W Airpo* Blvd., Burling*me, CA
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Elvis.Freslg by blarsha Brandsdorfer

Elvis Preslet's personalitg, charm, taleat, and good naturc we{e so
loved by his fans that he has br*n memorialized on postage
stamps, souvecdr sheetc and spial postat caneelladon markingc
ell *ver dre world.

Elvis Anren Prerley was born an Jmuary S. 1935 in ?nlepo, Missicsippi. He had an dder
twin brother, Jessie Garo4 who wss stillborn and buried withaut a headstane in a
pauper'c grare in Priceville Ceffret#Jr. His faixily later moved to lb?emphisn Tennree
when he was thirteen. Elvis l*ved listening to music, rnetly blues and western mesic,
aad taugbt himself how ta play the g3itar, Elvis' career began whea $am Phillips saw
an opporffniry of bringing blues music to a wider audience. Mr. Phillip* felt tbat the
talested Elvis eould help him do thic, se he signed him with his compang $un Recordr.
faftr he signed wiih RCA- He was one *f the originatore of Rock & Rsll. *Heartb*ak
Hotel" became his original hit single in 1956,

$lhen Elvis be*arae a ri{*r, famow perforxrer, he never lost connection to his humble
poor beginniags. He never feit he wa* ktter ttran anyane else" He eqioyed sharing his
forarne *nd genemusly bought athers gifts, ci<rth€s, and yehidec. llsweeer, masy
peaple tCIok advantage <rf Slvis' gosd nab:re, including peopl€ urho worked for him *nd
these that he tnrsted

Rarely wpuld Elvir open up to repsrter$ since he wanted rcs1re€t $or his pririi*cy, Yet,
Elvis felt trapped. *Ie was sc famous tftat he could not go outside without crowds of
people fio*iag to him. He cedd aet harel, cther than $a his perfiornrarce t6sr$ with
t$ftt seeurity, He conld not go to a mnseurn, a librar5r, or a bookstore wi&out fans
starming for his attentio*. and autograptr- ffe did erljoyreadlng so he had to have athers
shep for his for booer, as well as for fsod and necescities. His wife Pris€i$a Preley
was fflt happy being trapped in glvic' prison, so she divor*d him on Sctober 9,1973,
Blvis repected herwfuhes but rilas quite hure He adored their daughtcLisa Marie" IIe
wortied for tisa Marie's safety and was fea*d af lddnappm, He erlryed his tine
spent with Lis Marie and then was neyer any question drat he lorred her,

Elvis'hralth s*arted depreciating in bis later years. He gained an eftorm{nls amormt of
vreight, which alsa affecaed his gaod losks, a*d he suffe*d &rom higfi btood presr$re,
liver d+mage and as enlerged colon. He was addicted to mri,ous detor prescribed
drugs which may have suscd or rnade tftse conditioss w{rlse" Despite his p*or

health, Elvis always looked to the future. FIe l-oohed fonvard
ts lat€st concert and toid his assistant, Bilty $mitlr- 'Tfuis is
gcnna be my best tour ever.' But tten, tra$dy ssuck on
Arryust 16, 1977, wben Elvis was fsund unconscious by his
girlfier:d Ginger AIde*, on bis bathroorn floor. 4lvie r+,e$

4? rrears old when he died. When tte di€4 he was nearly
broke beeaus€ of bi* divnrte, his exuavagant spendlng and
ftom othere akiag advantage of his ldsdnes. Bst sdll he
wa$ merilrned and belsvd by his fa*s, and hac wld snd
ccatinlres to sell to this day, *itlia:rc of *cordings.
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SEQUOIA STAMP CLTIB LIBRARY

1926 Serrane Guide by Fernanc Serane
1947 IhE United States Csmmemcrative Stamgs af tlre l$th Cent{Voll&2}L Brssktnan

l9€5 Stanfey Gibbsns Eritith Csmmonwealtlr Fsrt I

19tr Ameri€an Air {vlail Catalogue Vol.l-lV, by Amerhan Air Mail go{iety

19?3 E*cycioprdia pf of Canada Part lf *obson Lowe

1.977 Linn's Wsrld Stanp Almanae

1977 How to hpare Stamp E*ribits byC.Foster

19& [yrnan's $tardard Catabgue of eanada-SM Postage Stamps

1986 Speciallzed Catalogue, U.S.Flrs t Day Covers by tes August & Dr.6.H.Straugs

1992 Scott Caialsgrl€, United Stat$ Firct Say Gov$s
199? State Reu*nues {Binder}
1997 Drtrlalrd Standard Flate Humbere Catalog

1997 Canadian and United f.lations Stamps by Xrause

t 999 trauses's -Mi*eus Catalog of Canada

1999 t+terirn flepo* af the Hsrth C*rallna Postal Histery Cemnnbisn

2@1 Speei*lieed Cataicgue, $tamFs of Mexico

2002 Speeiallzed Catalotue of Canadlan stamp3
2ffi3 U,S,Renresfue Star*ps Used sn Playing f.ards lE$2-1893, by Kri$in PaGerssn

?005 6reat Britain, Concire Stamp Catalogue by Stanley Gibhns
2ffi Brookman C*talcgue of lJnited States,U*ited filations, ard Canadn

?ffi$ Volumn €2 #4 Re{renuer Civil War €ra Dccuments of l#istonsin bV Kristin Patterssn

?offi Srgtt Untted States Specialized Stamp Catalague

20tr0 Scott Stardsrd Pastege Stamps Catalogues Vofurrtesl'Vl

2010 WESTP€X The Fir+t 5S Years bry Kristin Patterson

$equsia $tamp flub maintains a Ubr*ry cf Books and Periodicals listed abow
as well as other clubs'newsletters
A,ny member may chrck out the above by contactirq the Ubrariar bel'ew .
Librarian: leroy R. Ffarbaugh, Jr- f?lt:1 d- g

53S Pine St. ftedwood Crty CA 94S63 )-Ftit ,'
e*il: {65O} 765"362$ '"-',;lo 5

l#""** *'n"""
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FOR MORE PHILA.TELIC RESEARCE COME TO

..WESTERN PHIT.ATELIC LMRARY"
15fi1Partridge Ave., Bld. 6, Rm. 6

Suanyvale, CA 94087
Hours; Tuee. 12 to S"W€d. 5 to 9 pmo Friday 12 tos & 7 to 9 pm, Sat. l2 to 5 pm

For further information call first @ 408-733-0336
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The Csboose

Dear PENPEX volunteers sad atfendees"
Ou Tiursday, Junp 10" PE{PEX 201* will hold i* first all committee merting. The

rneting i* open 1o all and will st*ri at 6:45 p.m. in the RC Commu*itv Aetiviry Building
Room 5. Since the January PEhIPEX electio& there have been many changes in the
officers. First, with *re unfortunfttr and unexpsetcd passing of Ernie Lee" the position of
VC b*came open. $ecretary Jirn Giaco*nazzi offered to rake the position if a eapable
secretar)' eould be found. Darlane Hickok, who had served as PENPEX s€cretary irr 2S07,
was gracious anough to retur. Also, Treasurer Steve Marger volunteered &o step dswn
and allow Eduardo lr{artino, rl{ro has more computer expcrience, to take thc treasnrer
po*itian PENPEX is ingood hands.

Many thanks go to the offieers for filling their respective positions. I am fixtunate to
be able to r*ork wifi this Sosp, but the show could only be donc witlput the help of the
additional 15 ta 20 Sequoia members whs ehair important position or support sthers.
ThesE people tlpically vslnnteer for multipte tasks kfsre, during ard after the show-

PENPEX is looking for
someone to eo$rdinate the
wel omc/rcgisffition area. Pleas€
eordaci inc t0 {ind orr1 morc about
this position. Thene are always
things *rat need to be done before
the shaw but not on a specifis date.
For exaraple, assist the Sequoia
youth grcup in preparing for thcir
activities durisg the show, put
postflge and labls on postcards,
put togsther a 4-page fun exhibil
make plens to attend the Awards
Banquet on Saturday, Dec.4, and
lastly but most impcrtantfu, tell
cthers abut the upaming Dec. 4
& 5 show!

Lastly, ne!t' shar*' ideas arc
always welcomed. Feel free to cail
me at 408-?6?-6643, email rne al
i if I i l)L l. i, :i.i ir r ;r,111--1 i',.,,1.'. :' i ;.,r,.u.. l;ll,

ar talk to rae at a Sequoiameting.

Kristin Patterson
PENPEX Chairperson

Chair Kriscin Patterson

Vice Chair Jirn Gisornazzi

Secretary Darlsne Hickok

Treasurer Edumda Martirur

Sequoia President Ed Rodriguez

Dealers Kristin Patterson

Proerarn/Graphies Ed Bisrman
Welcome./Regisff ation Area opcn

Youth Ccnter and Maitinc. List Darlene Hicksk
E.xhibits Vesma Grinfelds
Awards Paul Ortesa
Awads Bansuet Jphn Dusel

Judees Vesma Crinfeids
$etcp and Takedowrt ktuardo Martino

Frames Eeluardo Martino
Silent Auction Jim ldosso

Facility Kristin Fattereon

CachEt/{cacels Miriern Thurctsn
Fhotographs Hank Washauer

Sqack Bar
Leroy Bertsch
and John Dusel

$eminars Ed Rodrisuez
Public Relatians/ Publicitv Jim eiacomazzi
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JOIN T}T8 TARGEST STAMP CLUB IN THE BAY AREA
"THE SEQUOIA STAMP CLIJS"

TO BE A MEMBE& DUES ABE $3.00 YTARLY.
TO ATTEND OUR MEETINGS ON 2nd & 4th TUESDAY OF EACH MONTH

Tirne$tar*s at 7:!5 Till 9:00 PM
AT THS COMMUMTY ACTIVITTES BUILDINC

14OO ROOSEVELT ST - REDWGOD CITY, CA
Ivwwpenp€rorg also web site of Sequoia StampClub

Sequoia Stamp Club
PTNPSX
PO Bcx 235
San Carols, CA 9407A

44c

name
address
city, state, zip


